Background and Study Aims. Capsule endoscopy is a high-sensitive tool for the investigation of suspected small boweldisorders,butitseffectivenessinelderlypatientsisunknown.Wesoughttodeterminecapsuleendoscopyfeasibilityanddiagnosticyieldinoctogenarians.
C APSULE endoscopy (CE) is considered the most accurate diagnostic tool for noninvasive investigation of the small bowel (SB) (1) . For its proper clinical use, guidelineshavebeenoutlined,andobscuregastrointestinal bleeding(OGB)istheleadingclinicalindication (2) .CEis comfortableforbothpatientandphysician,hasalowcomplicationsrate(3),and,ifasignificantlesionintheSBis identified,itisusefulinchoosingtherouteofinsertion(antegrade or retrograde) of device-assisted enteroscopy for further investigation, tattooing, or endoscopic treatment (4, 5) .Clearly,acompleteSBevaluationiscrucialforCE performance,andsuccessrate(ie,visualizationoftheciecum) is close to 80% in the largest unselected published series (6) .
Ontheotherhand,CEisexpensiveanditsuseinclinical practicehastobeoptimized.Inparticular,foragoodyield oftheprocedure,twoissuesarecritical:theappropriateness ofclinicalindicationandtheexclusionofthosepatientscarryingahighriskoffailure.Althoughonlyfewstudiesaddressedtheriskfactorsforincompletesmallbowelcapsule endoscopy(SBCE),hospitalization,slowgastricemptying, previousabdominalsurgery,anddiabetesmellitusseemto berelatedtoapoorperformanceandalowerrateofcompleteness (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .Notsurprisingly,inasmallstudyofpatients with established chronic intestinal dysmotility, the completionrateofSBCEwasonly61% (11) .Age,asavariableofSBCEperformance,hasbeenevaluatedintwostudies,withdifferentcriteriaandresults.Inthefirst,Fireman andco-workers (12) ,inaretrospectiveanalysisofalarge multicenter database, showed that people more than 40 yearsoldhavealongerSBtransittime;inthesecond,Papadopulos and co-workers (13) of SBCE. However, anemia from OGB is a common and oftenoverlookedcauseofmorbidityandimpairedquality of life in elderly people (14) . Furthermore, in old series published before the "endoscopic revolution" determined by the advent of SBCE and device-assisted enteroscopy (15) ,arterovenousmalformations(AVMs)outnumberedSB tumorsamongthemostcommonetiologiesofOGBinthe old age (16) , questioning the need of SB investigation in thesepatients. Therefore, to better characterize CE feasibility and diagnosticyieldinelderlypatients,weundertookaretrospective case-control study on participants older than 80 yearsold,examinedbyCEintwonorthernItaliancenters. Data regarding CE failures, rate of completeness, diagnostic yield, findings and complications, and comorbidity ofallpatients≥80yearsoldwereretrievedfromthedata-baseforanalysis(GroupA).Foracomparison,controlparticipants(GroupB),aged20-79yearsold,wereextracted fromthesamedatabase,byLehmeralgorithmrandomnumbers generator (17) in a > 2:1 ratio versus GroupA. For comorbidity comparison, we used the age-unadjusted Charlson's comorbidity index (18) . Oro-duodenal transit timewasdefinedasthetimeinminuteselapsedfromcapsuleingestiontothefirstduodenalframe,andsmallbowel transittimewasdefinedasthetimeinminuteselapsedfrom thefirstduodenalframetothefirstcecalframe.SBCEwas defined complete if ciecum was clearly visualized. SBCE findingsweregroupedinfourcategories,namely,(a)vascular(ie,AVMs),(b)neoplastic(polyps,mucosal,andsubmucosalmasses),(c)inflammatory(aphthae,erosions,ulcers, congestion, and erythema), and (d) miscellanea (small bowel diverticula, worms, and atrophy). From 2006, all SBCEfindingswerelabeledusingtheCapsuleEndoscopy Structured Terminology classification (19) . Only the authorswereresponsibleforimageinterpretation,datacollection, and retrieval. Institutional Review Board of both centersreviewedandapprovedthestudy.
Methods
Continuous variables are presented as means and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) or standard deviation, whereas numbersarefollowedbythesign±.Two-tailedStudent'st testor,whenappropriate,Mann-Whitneytestforunpaired datawereusedfortheircomparison.Inordertoassumea normaldistributionfororo-duodenaltransittimecomparison, logarithmic transformation, andWelch correction for unequal variances were required. Frequencies were comparedbychi-squareandFisher'sexacttestsifappropriate, withcalculationofoddsratio(OR)and95%CI.GraphPad Prism software, version 5 (San Diego, CA) was used for calculations.pValueslessthan.05wereconsideredstatisti-callysignificant.
Results

Patients
GroupA(cases)consistedof79patients84±6yearsold, representingthe9.5%ofallpatientsexaminedinthetwo centers.Thirty-five(44%)weremales,75(95%)underwent SBCEforOGB(12oftheoverttype),andtheremainderfor chronic unexplained diarrhea. Additional clinical details were available for all patients. Diabetes and previous abdominalsurgerywerepresentin10(12.6%)and12(15%) patients, respectively; Charlson's comorbidity index was 0.60 ± 1.14, and prokinetics were administered in 10 (12.6%)patients.GroupB(controls)consistedof188pa-tients,44±11yearsold.Ninety-eightofthemweremales (52%), 169 (90%) underwent SBCE for OGB (25 of the overttype)andtheremainderforchronicunexplaineddiarrhea.Additional clinical details were available for 132 of 188 (70.2%) controls. Diabetes and previous abdominal surgerywerefoundin15(11.3%)and12(9%)patients,respectively;Charlson'scomorbidityindexwas0.74±1.21, andprokineticswereadministeredin28(14.8%)patients. AsshowninTable1,thetwogroupswerewellmatchedfor theconsideredvariables.
Completeness of SB Evaluation and Adverse Events
The entire SB was visualized only in 59 (74.6%) patientsofGroupAversus169patients(89%)ofGroupB Ourresultsshow,forthefirsttime,thatmorethanafew octogenarians (12.6% of our series) have SBCE failures, mainlyforunexpectedabnormalitiesoftheforegutmotility. Infact,SBCEfailureoccurredmorefrequentlyinoctogenariansthaninyoungercontrolsandinpatientsreportedin previous published series. Rondonotti and co-workers (6) foundacapsulefailuretoenterinduodenuminonly2.34% oftheirunselected733patients.Interestingly,themaindifferencewithcontrolsinreachingtheduodenumwasdueto prolongedesophagealtransittimeofthecapsule.Thisfact is in accordance with the report ofWong and co-workers (23)whofoundthisproblemin5of95SBCE,andoldage wastheonlystatisticallysignificantriskfactoramongthose theysought.
Swallowing difficulties are present in up to 15% of elderly people and are generally asymptomatic (24) . Presbyesophagus-a poorly understood abnormality of esophageal motor function due to less effective secondary peristalsisofelderlypeople(25)-andslowgastricemptying (26) may be responsible for SBCE failure observed in most of our patients. Capsule aspiration, a previously described complication of CE (6, (27) (28) (29) , may cause lifethreatening acute respiratory distress if the capsule dwells intoaprincipalbronchus (30) .Fortunately,thepatientwho experiencedthiscomplicationwasasymptomatic,probably becausethecapsulejiggedforseveralhoursabovethetrachealcarinauntilitsexpulsionbycough.
OurresultsareincontrastwiththoseofPapadopulosand co-workers(13),whofailedtoproveanyage-relatedfailure ofSBCEintheirprospectivestudy,possiblyforthreereasons.First,theoldestgrouptheyinvestigatedwascomposed of52patientsmorethan65yearsold(range65-92),butthe truenumberofoctogenariansisunavailablefromtheirpaper;second,theyoungerpatientsoftheirstudyunderwent SBCEmainlyforchronicunexplaineddiarrheaandsuspect Crohn's disease-a condition associated with a lower chanceofSBCEcompletenessduetocapsuleretention(31) -incomparisonwiththeoldestgroupwhowasmostlyinvestigatedforOGB;last,patientshavingconditionswhich interfere with gastrointestinal motility, such as diabetes mellitus,previousabdominalsurgery,chronicrenalfailure, useofantispasmodics,antidepressants,andnarcotics,were excludedfromtheirstudy.
Inaccordancewithotherreports,wefoundthatthemain reasonforincompleteSBexaminationistheprolongedcapsulestayinginatractproximaltothepylorus (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .Hospitalization, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and previous abdominal surgery are known conditions associated with incompleteSBexamination.Prokinetics(32)andchewing gum (33) prior to the procedure have been advocated to overcome these drawbacks, but there are no double-blind randomizedtrialstoprovetheireffectiveness,andarecent single-blindprospectivetrialofmetoclopramidewasdisappointing (34) .Concerningtheotherriskfactors,ourcontrol group of younger patients was well matched not only for genderandclinicalindicationtoSBCEbutalsofordiabetes mellitus, previous abdominal surgery, and comorbidity, suggestingthatagingmaybeagenuineriskfactorforSBCE failure.
Although adverse events were more common in cases thancontrols(2.5%vs0.5%),theyweretooinfrequentto findanystatisticalsignificancewithinthissamplesize,and their cumulative occurrence was consistent with that reportedinlargerseries(3).
Withregardtothediagnosticyieldandfindings,wedid notfindanydifferencebetweenoctogenariansandcontrols. However,octogenarianspresentedahigherrateofneoplastic Therearesomelimitationstoourstudy.Itisretrospective,andaspreviouslystated,allpatientswerehospitalized, andtheremayhavebeenaselectionbiasduetotheparticipation of an oncologic referral center.Again, incomplete collectionofdataofcontrolgroupcomorbidity,andtransit times(availablein70.2%and90%,respectively)mayhave biased the results reducing the goodness of case-control matching. Last, histological confirmation of neoplastic lesions found by CE was not available in the present study, lesseningthestrengthofourconclusions.Ontheotherhand, some hints can be drawn from our results. Due to the frequency of swallowing and foregut motility impairment in elderlypatients,itmaybeadvisabletoperformSBCEaftera carefulclinicalassessmenttoidentifypatientswithdysphagiaandswallowingdifficulty.Inthesepatients,endoscopic capsuledeliverybytherecentlyFoodandDrugAdminstrationapproveddeviceAdvanCE(44)maybeconsidered.
Inconclusion,ourstudyshowedthatSBCEmaybetroublesome in octogenarians for capsule failure to reach the duodenum.However,thediagnosticyieldofSBCEandthe rateofclinicallysignificantlesionsandneoplasiaarehigh.
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